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pleased to return the following most gracious
answer-:
" I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Address!
..". It is with the most cordial satisfaction that I

receive your congratulations> on an event no- less
grateful to my personal feelings than important to
the best interests of the British empire."

They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the hand of His Royal
Highnesia.

Queen1s-House, May 13, 1816.

This day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,
the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and Common
Council of the City of London, waited.upon Her
Majesty with the following Address^ which was
read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder.:

To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons of the City of
London, in Common-Council assembled.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the'
City of London, in Common Council assembled,
congratulate your Majesty on the recent and aus-
picious nuptials of Her Royal Highness the
Princess Charlotte Augusta with His Serene High-
ness Leopold George Frederick Prince of Cobourg.

We are satisfied* that the dignity of Her high
birth, as presumptive Heiress to the Crown of these,
realms, is proudly equalled by the lofty attainments
and the pre-eminently amiable qualities of Her
royal mind, and that the people of this happy
country, the loyal subjects of our revered and
venerable King, regard the graces and virtues
which adorn the royal bride, as the happy presage
of future blessings to the United Kingdom.

We earnestly hope, Madam, that a.ll felicity may
attend an union of such exalted promise ; and that
the illustrious pair may be crowned with every
blessing which can ensure it.

His Majesty's faithful citizens of London have
much gratification in partaking the general joy
<ipon so distinguished an occasion, and to assure
you, Madam, that ' they will be' ever forward to
express their firm ami loyal attachment to every
Branch of your august-family.

Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodlhorpe.

To which Address. Her Majesty, was pleased to
Return the following answer :

*', I receive your congratulations wi th , heartfelt
satisfaction ; and I am highly gratified by those
sentiments of duty to ' the King,, and of atfach-
aicnt to the royal family, which you have expressed
upon the present, occasion."

They were all received very graciously, and had
t.l\e. honour, of kissing the hand of H,er Majesty.

, ~May 13, 1816.
This day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,,

the Aldermen, RectfrtJer? Sheriffs, and Common
Council of the City of London, waited upon Her
Royal Highness the Princess of Saxe Cobourg,

-with the following c&mbluiients of congratulation,
which were >read by Sir John Silvester, Bart., the
Recorder:

To Her Royal Highness the Printess Charlotte
Augusta of Saxe Coboui^.

Madam,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects?

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of Lofndbn;, in Common Council assembled,
request permissidn to offer our warmest congratu-
lations upon the recent and auspicious marriage of
your Royal Highness "with Hts SerEn'e HigTatfesS
the Prinee of Cobourg.

This Very important union with an amiable and
accomplished Prince, of a Family long distinguished
for its attachment to the Protestant cause, we
regard as an additional proof of the anxious care of
your Royal Father, for the interests and welfare of
His Majesty's subjects, and of His paternal afeec-
tion for your Royal Highness.

The splendid dignity of ybnrvoyal birth^ as pre-
sumptive heiress to the British sceptre, created
peculiar, sentiments of affection and reverence in the
licarts of all His Majesty's' subjects, accompanied
t>y the full assurance and prcro'd exultation, that thte
reat acquirements and 'endearing qualities, and

graces of your royal mind, are so happily cal-
culated to adorn the exalted station of your Royal
Highness, and their prospects are'"brightened by
the affectionate regard to the interests- bf .these1

lappy. realms, xvhich your Royal Highness, the
aride and hope of Britain, has manifested by this
"tlustrious alliance.

The Citizens of London 'are anxious to express
the affectionate solicitude they feel, that this joyful
event.may be accompanied by the peculiar favour-
of Heaven j. aud that the transcendent \ftrtiies
>vhicli inhabit your.Royal bosom, may descend to
grace a line of Princes who may be the pride of
thei r Royal Parent's and A lasfeiiig'^lbry to the.
country. - ' • ' '

Signed, by order of Court,
Henry JVoeilthorpe.

To Which Compliments of Congratulation. Her
Royal Highness was pleasCil to return the'follow-
in answer :

My Lofd Mayor, bnd Gentlemen,
" I receive your iiorlgi'aeulatidris \Vith fhe utmost

satisfaction, aud i desire you to be assured that it
will be my constant wish and endeavour to preserve,
the esteem of the City of London." .

After which they had- the honour 0f kissing the
hand of Her Royal Highness-. •'-'•

:j May 13, ISIS. •

This day the Right Honourable, the Lord Mayor,.,
the Aldermen, -Recorder, Sjierifj^,.ajKl. C^minbjiV
Council of the City of Lqndpo, waited., upon His


